
There have been huge improvements in recent years for
people with Down syndrome, but not so much that
parents don’t still tell Aoife Gaffney it is “amazing” when
their adult sons and daughters secure meaningful
employment they enjoy.

“It shouldn’t be amazing anymore, it should just be the
norm,” she says.

Gaffney is head of employment at Down Syndrome
Ireland and ahead of World Down Syndrome Day this
Thursday – when the theme will be putting an end to
stereotypes – she suggests people’s perceptions are
beginning to change.

Hospitality and retail remain key areas of employment,
she says, for some of the approximately 7,000 people in
Ireland with Down syndrome, but the base is broadening
as the organisation partners with firms in a wide range of
sectors.

And people, in turn, begin to see and appreciate what is
actually possible.

Precise numbers are hard to pin down, says Gaffney,
but, in 2018, research the organisation conducted
suggested about 6 per cent of adults with Down syndrome
were in meaningful employment. She estimates the
figure might be twice that now, with every individual
starting a new job still something of a success story.

“The biggest thing, I think, is just awareness. People
with Down syndrome don’t generally have a physical
disability, so there’s not many adaptations that you’ve got
to make to the workplace. So we train up the employer
and their staff team to be aware, to be confident and in
control as they welcome their new colleague into the
workplace.”

Gaffney points to members who are working in
hairdressing and as barbers, and mentions pharmaceuti-
cal manufacturing as a sector in which several very big
employers have recently taken on staff. It is not just that
the number of jobs available continues to grow at a slow
but steady pace, it is that there are more roles that offer
the opportunity to fulfil potential and to demonstrate to
others what that potential is.

“The world is changing and the young people them-
selves don’t want to go to a day service, whether it’s good,
bad or indifferent . . . they want to be part of the main-
stream world,” says Prof Michael Shevlin at the Trinity
Centre for People with Intellectual Disabilities, a part of
the university’s department of education.

Thecentre,which workswith peoplewith intellectual
disabilitiesand has hadasubstantial impactonthe
employmentlandscape sinceitsestablishment in2016,
seeksto forge linkswith businesses atatimewhena
growingnumberof employers areactively seeking to
developmoreinclusiveworkspaces. “What we’re tryingto
doiscreate almostamovement ofchange within business-
esand supportthemto make arealshift inthe way that
theylookat whotheyemploy,” says ProfShevlin.

The door has already opened a little, suggests his
colleague, pathways co-ordinator Marie Devitt, and the
centre seeks to grow the space by working with compa-
nies and its own graduates to find matches that are
mutually rewarding. The aim is not just to find students
work, but work they really want to do. “What we’re
hoping to do is to shift the mindset based on what these
amazing young people can do,” she says. “Because
they’ve been so underestimated.”

The response, they say, has been very positive with
more companies across a range of sectors wanting to get
involved.

In professional services, EY’s experience of hiring
graduates was positive enough. Indeed, it recently
published a sort of “how to” guide” for other firms, setting
out some of the ways in which issues such as recruitment,
training and mentoring can be handled as positively as
possible. “It’s not a rule book by any means,” Sarah
Connellan, EY’s chief operating officer told The Irish
Times back in December, “but a practical guidance on
how an organisation might go about introducing such a
programme based on our learning”.

“One of the things we look to do is build a better
working working world,” she said, “and this has been
such a positive experience for us, for the employees, for
families, everyone has benefited . . . we’d love to see our
clients and other companies look to do the same thing.”

Theannouncementby Minister for Furtherand Higher
EducationSimon Harris last monthofadditional funding
formore universityplaces isanother significant signof
progress.A uniqueone,says ProfShevlin,who believes
Irelandarestarting to set somethingofan exampleon the
third-leveleducationfront. Atthat launch, however,even
theMinister acknowledgedtheamount ofworkleft to be
doneinterms ofemployment opportunities,saying the
numbersare not asourceofpride.

That may be changing, but “amazing” will require a
good deal more work.

Recalling his reaction to being made
permanent at Premier Lotteries
Ireland (PLI), operator of the National
Lottery, Liam Foley leaves little doubt
about his delight.

He is speaking in a room where
many winners fill out one of the claim
forms spread across the table and
though landing a job straight from col-
lege shouldn’t feel like a lottery win in
such a buoyant economy, the odds are
still stacked somewhat against those

who, like Foley, have Down syndrome.
From Trim, Co Meath, Foley gradu-

ated from Trinity College with a certifi-
cate in Arts, Science and Inclusive Ap-
plied Practice, a level five qualifica-
tion, before taking up an internship
with the National Lottery where he
had previously completed an
eight-week programme of one day a
week work experience.

Now 26, he had previously worked
in a hotel close to his home and had a
stint or two as a scarer at a Hallow-
een-themed attraction close to Kells,
jobs he recalls fondly and clearly en-
joyed.

The current office-based role is dif-
ferent, but he says he loves coming to
work and being with his colleagues.
His manager, Audrey Chew, says they
are all very fond of him too, with his “vi-
brant personality” having a hugely pos-
itive impact on colleagues.

His original stint at the National Lot-
tery in Dublin took him around the
house, working in the various depart-
ments of an organisation that employs

200 people, but, when the job offer
came, all the departments seemed
sure of the best fit for him.

“I was on holidays in Gran Canaria
when I got a telephone call to say I got
a permanent job here,” Foley says. “I
thought what? I’m going to be with the
HR gang. Working with Audrey, the
loveliest boss ever. I couldn’t believe
it.”

Foley has a lot going on. He still
lives in Trim and commutes to the com-
pany’s city centre offices three days a
week.

“The bus takes an hour,” he says,
“but I’m very busy on it.” He is in-
volved with Special Olympics, both as
an athlete and a volunteer, and will be
in Turkey this week where, accompa-
nied by members of his family, he will
competing in a number of events at
the Trisome Games in Antalya.

When he is in work, his responsibili-
ties are varied, although Chew says he
benefits from being given tasks he can
get to grips with and become really
good at over time. “I do a lot of filing,

typing and I organise events and
rooms for interviews – interviews with
people within the company,” he says.

As part of his role, he has had to mas-
ter various software packages, most
obviously Microsoft Office compo-
nents, and work with other applica-
tions bought in from firms such as
Hubspot. He also contributes to inter-
nal communications and writes week-
ly profiles for a newsletter on other
members of staff.

His official title is People and Cul-
ture Champion, which probably gives
a sense of the wide sweep of tasks in-
volved. “When I came here first, when
I started this job, I was thinking they
might take advantage of me, but they
haven’t and I like that.

“The people in HR are great. I do
find some of the work a little bit hard,
but a lot of things are easy. At first, I
didn’t like to say when I found some-
thing hard and when I couldn’t do it, it
was so stressful. I found it difficult to
tell her I couldn’t do something and to
help me out.”

That, though, subsided as both
Foley and Chew say he got used to his
new working environment and his col-
leagues became accustomed to the
support he did and, just as important-
ly, didn’t need. “We’ve seen Liam
grow a lot from when he did his work
placement,” Chew says.

His role, she says, is very real and
she plays down the notion that any
great accommodations are required.
“It depends what you consider an ac-
commodation,” she says. “The main
thing is just tailoring your communica-
tion style.

“With Liam, I would try to be very
descriptive with requests to give a very
complete, clear instruction and time-
line so that he can understand what
you want. But once he gets it, he gets it.
And when he does, he can certainly de-
liver.”
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DNA in ancient bones may help learn more about how prehistoric societies treated people with Down syndrome

■ Liam Foley, from Co Meath, at
work in the National Lottery office in
Dublin. PHOTOGRAPH: DARA MAC DÓNAILL
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ScientistshavediagnosedDown
syndromefromDNAintheancient
bonesofseveninfants,oneasoldas
5,500years.Theirmethod,published
inthejournalNatureCommunica-
tions,mayhelpresearcherslearn
moreabouthowprehistoricsocieties
treatedpeoplewithDownsyndrome
andotherrareconditions.

Downsyndrome,whichoccursin
onein444babiesinIrelandtoday,is
causedbyanextracopyofchromo-
some21.Theextrachromosome
makesextraproteins,whichcan
causeahostofchanges,including
heartdefectsandlearningdisabilities.

Scientistshavestruggledtowork
outthehistoryofthecondition.Today,
oldermothersaremostlikelytohave
achildwiththecondition.Inthepast,
however,womenwouldhavebeen
morelikelytodieyoung,whichmight
havemadeDownsyndromerarer,
andthechildrenbornwithitwould

havebeenlesslikelytosurvive
withouttheheartsurgeryandother
treatmentsthatextendlivestoday.

Archaeologistscanidentifysome
rareconditions,suchasdwarfism,
frombonesalone.ButDown
syndrome–alsoknownastrisomy21
–isaremarkablyvariablecondition.
Peoplewithitmayhavedifferent
combinationsofsymptoms,andthey
mayhavesevereormilderforms.Asa
result,it’shardforarchaeologiststo
confidentlydiagnoseancientskele-
tonswithDownsyndrome.

“Youcan’tsay,‘oh,thischangeis
there,soit’strisomy21’,”saidDrJulia
Gresky,ananthropologistatthe
GermanArchaeologicalInstitutein
Berlinwhowasnotinvolvedinthenew
study.

Bycontrast, it’snottrickytoidentify
Downsyndromegenetically,atleast
inlivingpeople.Inrecentyears,
geneticistshavebeentestingtheir
methodsonDNApreservedinancient
bones.It’sbeenchallenging,because

thescientistscan’tsimplycountfull
chromosomes,whichfallapartafter
deathintofragments.

In2020,LaraCassidy,ageneticist
thenatTrinityCollege,andcolleagues
usedancientDNAforthefirsttimeto
diagnoseababywithDownsyn-
drome.Theywereexamininggenes
fromskeletonsburiedina5,500-
year-oldtombinwesternIreland.
Thebonesofasix-month-oldboy
containedunusuallyhighamountsof
DNAfromchromosome21.

Sincethen,AdamRohrlach,a
statisticianthenattheMaxPlanck
InstituteforEvolutionaryAnthropolo-
gyinLeipzig,Germany,andhis
colleagueshavedevelopedanew
methodtofindthegeneticsignature,
onethattheycanusetolookquicklyat
thousandsofbones.

TheideacametoRohrlachwhenhe
talkedwithascientistattheinstitute
aboutitsproceduresforsearchingfor
ancientDNA.Becausehigh-quality
DNAsequencingisveryexpensive,it

turnedout,theresearcherswere
screeningboneswithacheaptest,
calledshotgunsequencing,before
pickingoutafewforfurther
investigation.

IfthebonestillpreservedDNA,the
testturnedupmanytinygenetic
fragments.Veryoften,thosecame
frommicrobesthatgrowinbones
afterdeath.Butsomebonesalso
containedDNAthatwasrecognisably
human,andthosewithahighpercent-
agewereflaggedforadditionaltests.

Rohrlachlearnedthattheinstitute
hadscreenedalmost10,000human
bonesinthisway,andtheresultsofall
theshotgunsequencingwerestored
inadatabase.ItoccurredtoRohrlach
andhiscolleaguesthattheycould
scanthedatabaseforextrachromo-
somes.“Wethought,‘noone’sever
checkedforthesesortsofthings’,”
Rohrlachsaid.

Heandhiscolleagueswrotea
programthatsortedfragmentsofthe
recoveredDNAbychromosome.The

programcomparedtheDNAfrom
eachbonewiththeentiresetof
samples.Itthenpinpointedparticular
bonesthathadanunusualnumberof
sequencescomingfromaparticular
chromosome.

Twodaysaftertheirinitialconversa-
tion,thecomputerhadtheirresults.“It
turnedoutourhunchwasright,”said
Rohrlach,whoisnowanassociate
lecturerattheUniversityofAdelaide
inAustralia.

Theydiscoveredthattheinstitute’s
collectionincludedsixboneswith
extraDNAfromchromosome21–the
signatureofDownsyndrome.Three
belongedtobabiesasoldasayear
andtheotherthreetofetuseswho
diedbeforebirth.

Rohrlachalsofollowedupon
Cassidy’s2020study.Heusedhis
programtoanalysetheshotgun
sequencingfortheIrishskeletonand
foundthatitalsoboreanextra
chromosome21,confirmingherinitial
diagnosis.

W
hen I see an article in which a
famous novelist is being
interviewed and lionised, I
move on with a fleeting feeling

of regret.
The regret comes from the fact that I

wanted to be that lionised novelist and
won’t ever be. The feeling is irrational

because I also wanted to be the journalist
doing the interviewing and I did, actually,
manage to be that. I’m pretty sure that if I
had become the lionised novelist I would
have regretted not having been the
journalist.

Why am I telling you this?
I’m telling you this because I think the

issue of regret is a strong one in many
people’s lives. And the richest source of
regret is (to paraphrase a line from the
Confiteor) what we have failed to do.

Some regrets are fixable. If you wish
you had trained to be, say, a pilot or a
plumber, it may still be possible to do so.

The toughest regrets are the ones that
you cannot do anything about any more,
especially when they concern what you
might call your “ideal” self. These regrets
could concern a career you’re too late to
have, relationships, a type of personality
(wishing you had been an extravert and
not an introvert, for instance, though
personally I have no regrets about being
an introvert).

These “big” regrets may loom larger in
older age. In his work on life stages, the
psychologist Erik Erikson saw the psycho-
logical and emotional condition of people
over 65 (this was in 1950) as being one of
integrity or despair.

Integrity in this case means that you’re
essentially at peace and happy, perhaps
feeling wise and successful in your life.

If this isn’t you, I reckon you have a lot
of company.

Despair includes regret, shame and
rumination. We’re all faulty human beings

so there’s a lot of that about, though I
wouldn’t use a word as strong as despair to
describe it in most cases. Also, we are
probably more positive and creative about
old age than in Erikson’s day.

Still, many of us have unshiftable
regrets and in facing them it’s essential to
remember that we are all faulty – we had
no control over our genetic inheritance
and neither did our parents or anybody
else. Yes, we are responsible for our
choices, otherwise ethics and morality fall
down. But we make those choices in a
world full of contradictory demands
between, for instance, work, play, self-de-
velopment and caring for others, survival
and risk-taking.

Research suggests that older people are
better able to handle regrets than younger
people. But that research concerned
relatively minor issues. It seems to me that
it’s the bigger issues, and the regrets about
what is no longer attainable, that can push
some older people into feeling a persistent
sense of loss.

In dealing with these regrets it is
especially important to avoid rumination.
When you ruminate you go around and
around in your head about the negative
aspects of your life or of a relationship.

This isn’t the same as planning what to do
– it’s about rerunning the same old painful
movies again and again.

Rumination is linked with depression
and with the prolonging and deepening of
depression. Often, there’s more to
depression than this, but rumination
makes it worse.

Rumination can also deepen a sense of
bitterness and of anger.

Also, rumination may tell you the lie
that you actually could have done some-
thing about matters that you may not have
been able to do anything about, that you
could have made things happen when
maybe you couldn’t have.

Accepting the discomfort of regret, as
though it’s a pebble in your shoe that you
can’t get rid of, is an important life skill
and becomes more important the older
you get. Accepting it frees you to move
forward to enjoy and appreciate every-
thing good in your life.

AndIt enablesyou to doso without
constantly looking overyourshoulder atthe
shadowofwhat youthink might havebeen.

PádraigO’Moráinisaccredited
bytheIrishAssociationfor
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Accepting the discomfort of
regret will help set you free

+
Many of us have unshiftable
regrets and in facing them
it’s essential to remember
that we are all faulty – we
had no control over our
genetic inheritance and
neither did our parents
or anybody else.
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